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Alvertlalng rates can be bad on ap
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largest weekly circulation Li the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of tja Astorlan can

be bad every morning at their stand
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SAMPLE BILVBIUTE FALSEHOODS

Oov. Altgold, In Ms tirade agalrurt

the president on the silver question,

says thaft the "bontllioMlng classes" of
"Europe and America" "wanted to

make all property and commodities

dheap amid money dear, and they have
succeeded." A member of the Bimetal

lie League nays It would take double

as many bushels of wheat to pay th
president's ralary now as It would

have required formerly, and speaks ot
the "ever-increasi- value of the cred.

l'tors' dollar." Why, inquires J. Ji.

WoCuflJagh, in the did

he not make a comparison between corn

or pork and the president's salary?
Does the tdmetaOlio man Imagine

that corn is of smaller importance

economically than Wheat that tt has a

lower money value In the aggregate?
Is corn a "commodity" in the sense

in Which AMgeM uses the term?
Corn, wWcti in the aggregate crop,

Is iworth three times as much money

as wheat, is not mentioned try the

in their comparisons because it
would expose the falsity of their as.

sertions. The average price of corn

in the New York market In 1879, the
year Whom specie payments were re

timed, was 49.8 cents per bushel, while

the average in 1894 was C0.9 cents. A

smaller quantity of corn would have
paid the president's salary lost year
than would have been required fifteen
or alxteein years ago. Pork, lard, and
oats weir also higher in 181)4 than they
were dn 1879 or 1878. In the change of
prices In .these commodities the farmer
has been the gainer, and the president,
to employ the blmctiaJllo economist's
form of JUluat ration, has been the loser.

It 'Is altoffothcr possible, of course,

th'at ignorance led the governor and
the folmetnilllat to overlook the advance
in these important farm products, and
to talk of the "ever-Increasin- g value ot
the creditors doUar," but the prob
ability Is thlat willful misrepresentation
and mendlaotty waa the chief cause,

"Senator Stomart cheerfully assists
the governor and the blmetal'llst in

their campaign of falsehood. "The poV

icy," says Stewart, "for wlUoh you

(She proaidorvt) Suave tfobored so long

and so peralatenfUy bias been establish'

ed, and the money of the United States
mTuced to the slirinlittig volume of
guild." This "rthrinklnig volume of gold"

pretense la particularly stupid. In at
least four ways itt can be shown to be

false. The United States' production

of gold is Increasing. In round figures

it amounted to $33,000,000 in 1S93, to
$36,000,000 In- - 1S93, and to $40,000,000 In

1894. The world's production of gold

is lmvrWrlng. Itt wtis $148,000,000 In 1S92,

$155,000,000 in 1893, and $182,000,000 in
1894. The Usulled Suates' gold coinage

Is Jiicreuelng. It was $35,000,000 in
1892, $."7,000,000 in 1893, and $80,000,000 in
1S94. The world's gold coinage is ln

omutlng, but reliable figures for 1S94

ire mt yet at tiiuid. Stewart Is mors

to 1 :.;na for Ma roemJartty than the
gowrnor and the MmotaUktt are for
theirs, for he knows more.

The kutrst returns from local Repub-

lican clubs to the secretary of the state
league show more tliun 300 dulogates

elected by forty-fiv- e Glut. This is

more clubs and more delegates than
v re present at the meoulng last year,

ni!.J a l.irg-- number of clubs are pre-Irl-ns

to cU-c-- r have olrvady elected

u.",l irt is'iaited. The ewtttry has
r, ., FjcLal fare wrrangenienti "With

.1 ., o Ttuts railroad, 00 that
3 and victors ran secure

..,..! u-i- cf cne nd

..... V:"- -. n .the tleki 1 juroiaewd i
1 n r.; Mr r!. the pur- -

chaser procures from the agent a certl-floart- e.

This he has countersigned at
the convention by the secretary, when
lie Is entlMed to buy a refturn ticket at
oneJ8Mrd tlhe regular fare on the day

after the convention onily. This applies
to visitors as iwdll as regular delegates,

and the secretary will counerslgn the
osrtlflcaltes of vWttors as cheerfully as
of delegates. All the tfalegaites, as
well as all delegates to previous meet'
lnga and all state conventions and to
oUisr ropneseritaiHve gatherings of Be

P'MlrwM will be Hat3d in the league

readier the secretary Is preparing.

OonrildieiulHle Interest is being Bhown

In thrt molfcter of dcleiparfes to Cleveland,

Of he four that go ex officio, one lives
in Jackson county, one in Marlon coun
ty, ami Itwo in Mulfcrromalh. Fourteen
are to be elected, six at large, and four
from earth congressional district.
proposition win probably be submitted
to cftange the name of 'the organization
to "RepuWrtdan League of Oregon" and
to make such other changes In the
constitution as the experience of the
executive commltitee has ifhorvrn to be
ne'3oasary for more effective club work
in fclie atialte.

OLNEY ITEMS.

The Nehatom and Astoria elk trail is
In almlat as bad condition as it ever
gets. It required three men with hand
splkett ,to assist a span of horses to get
In from Jewel to Olney with only about
400 pounds yesterday. Such roads are
a disgrace to the people of Clatsop
county.

F. Warren and Mr. Predton arrived In
from Nehalem with a few beet and
stock oattle, and say that they never
traveled before over a road that was
up 'hill both ways.

It Is said that there is a man who
is willing to give bonds to grade the
Nehalem and Astoria wagon road in
many places where changes are neces
sary, and put on an average of eight
Inches of gravel, for $1,000 per mile
from Olnoy to Jewel, and $1,250 per
mile from Olney to Astoria, if the peo.
pie of Nehalem wish to act In time for
him to begin the work this year, and
will not require him to finish said road
before one year from next fall. Many
persons are willing to give 40 acres out
of 100 in order to have the road made
in the above manner, and if any one
wishes to Improve their road, under
tho Cross law, now is the time, as they
will got batter bids than later on.

Mr. Olsen la pushing his new store to
completion at this place, and improv
ing in front the entire wldlth of the
street with puncheons.

Rev. R. D. Benham and wife came in
from Jewel on the summit of two Ne.

balem broncos, where he baa been hoi'
ing a revival. He leaves this evening
for Beavercon, his home.

Most evory one Is busy about Olney
with Ithelr spring planting.

The steamer Mayflower loaded with
beef aired stock cattle for Messrs. War
ren and Preston, left here this morning
shortly after the usual hour.

Mr. Ness Is willing to have the Ne
halem road Changed along the hillside
west of his house, thereby cutting off
some 200 yards In a half mile. I am
informed thot there are many such
changes that can be made between
Olney and the Fishhawk falls at a very

nominal cost, which shorten the dis
tance one mile at least, and improving
tho grade as well. DINO BAT.

A BLESSED DELIVERANCE.

This Is effected when tie hostile dis

turbance of the liver, known as bil
iousness, ceases through the benign
operation ot Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters. Pain In the right Bide and under
the right shoulder blade, yellowness of
the skin and eyeballs, "fur" upon the
tongue, morning nausea, vertigo, sour
breath, irregularity of the bowels, and
sick headache, are among the distress-
ing symptoms which take their de

parture when the great anti-bilio- us

medicine Is resorted to. Chills and fe
ver, kidney and bladder trouble, rheu
matism, tltyspeipsBa, anp nervousness
are also remedied by the Bitters, which
is also a superb tonic and promoter
of sleep and appetite. Use the Bitters
persistently and not by fits and starts.
Sieedy good results will foil law.

NOTICE.

Messrs. Hunter & Mergens, butchers,
having decided to retire from business
in tills okty, have placed their affairs
in the hands of trustee. All debts
due to the firm will be collooted by
Frank Spittle, attorney at law, Asto
ria, Or., and all persons having bills
against them aro requested to present
the same duly verified, to said Frank
Sp title, for adjustment.

W. T. Stanford, Ouailion agttnt of
Lcepner, Clarion County, Pa., writes:
I can recommend One Minute Cough
Cure as the best I ever uaed. It gave
Instant relief and a quick cure. Ohas.
Rogers.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Br. King's New Discovery, for

with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

the patent medlalnes sdwt'ised
paper, tos-eth- with

perfumery, and toilet
un be boiiKht at the lowest prices

J. W. Conn's dru store, opposite
Hotel. A

Ur. Price's CreAiii liiKSni Powder
Cost MUI Mktwiatar Fair, Fnads
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A ITido Range
A preparation which

enriches and purifies the
blood and assists nature
in repairing wasted tissue
must have a wide range
of usefulness.

Such a preparation is
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda.
The uses of Scott's Emul-
sion are not confined to
wastingdiseases.like con-
sumption, scrofula or
anaemia. They embrace
nearly all those minor ail-

ments associated with
loss offlesh.
Scott Bownc, N, Y. All Druggiiti, 50c and $1,

UOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

But ride inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of tne Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and you will bt
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
in your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains. Is a supreme satisfaction : ana
so the somewhat ancient advertisement
use! to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small hills (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell ticket
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
General Agent. Portland, Or,

A THOUfHTFUl. PERSOlt.

Consults bis best Interests by having
a box of Krause's tieaaacne wapsuieu
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause in fact if your
skull were cracked I would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-

sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-flv- e

cents per box.
For sale by (jnas. itogere, abwhb

Oregon. Sole Agent

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants in

dorsed prior o October 1st, 1891, to

present the same to the county treas-

urer for payment as interest will cease

thereon after this daite.

Dated this l&th day of April, A. D,

;S03 B. U WARD,
Treasurer of Clatsop County.

SHILOH'S CURB la sold on a gvar- -
ntee. It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, 50 cts and 1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn. .

Grlpp3 is here again wMh all Its
old-ti- vigor. One Minute Cough
Cure is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures quickly. Chas. Rogers.

The World's Pnlr Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great la leav-

ening power as the P.oyal.

B. H. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of
Broman, Ind., writes: Last week our

little baby, the only one we have,
was taken sick wMh croup. After two
doctors failed to give relief and life
was hanging by a thread, we tried One

Minute Cough Cure and its life was
saved. Olios. Rogws.

KARL'3 CLOVER KOOT. the great
Blood purifier, gives freslinets and
clearness to the comiit::io'i and cuicf
Constipation. ?5 cts.. no cts . Jl.00.

For Sale by J. W. uonn.

ROYAL Making Powder,
Highest cf ell In leavening
Strength V. S. Government Report.

Doctor II. H. Fish, of Gravois Mills,

Mo., a practicing physician of many
years' utandlng, writes: DeWltt's Wltoh
Hazel Salve has no equal for Indolent
sores, scalds and bums. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a buim quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chas. Rogers.

'Ifier&notfiiM
30 GOOD 2

S3332&k
The new vegetable shortening'.
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard from the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
Itisasmuchsuperiortolardas the
electric light is to the tallow-di- p.

The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefits
which its use bestows?

consumption, cougns and colds, each in composition, in healthfulness,
bott le guaranteed Bleotrlo Bitters, the , . 77

liver, and n flavor or la economy,great remedy for stomach,
kidneys. Uucklen's Arnica Ftalve, tho Its success has called out a lot of
best m the world, and lr. King's New imitations and counterfeits made

which a perfect pill. AllLife Tills, are
these remedies are guaranteed to do jor the sole purpose of selling
just what is claimed for them, and the in tne place ana on the merits of
dealer whose name is attached here-- Cottolene.

All
In this the choic-
est articles, etc

at

tort.

Awwdsd as

&

girl

Avoid them all. They are made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolsnb.

Bold la I and t pound paus, .

Had only

Tho N. K. Fatrbank
Company,

ST. UH lf and
Cklcaf, Siw Tars, lastoa.

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAB LINE will be eitended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will ell at decided bargain.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 aore tracts inside the city limits, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

FISrlERflEN! Ask for

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing. .

Also eee that the heels of your Boots are stamped

STODT'S PflTEflT
SHAG PROOF.

These are the only Genuine SNAG PROOF BOOTS. If you
want the ordinary Duck Boots ask for

WAIvES-GOODYEAR- 'S

For sale by all First-clas- s Dealers

Manufactured only by the

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
73-7- 5 First Portland, Oregon.

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

Astoria Fk g Co

Booth A. Fk'gCo...

QolumblaSlverPkKCo

Elmore Samuel.

J, 0 McglerSCo

'Iiheraien'i Pkg Co...

"

EXCLUSIVE

a6 & St
III.

LOCATION.

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria......

Astoria

Brnokfleld.

Astoria

Astoria

l)t)Tlln

Diamond..!
Oval

Cocktail

with

almost

Fk'g

Black

Magnolia
Wtiite Btar

Georite...

Fishermen's.
Scandinavian

Flshrmeu'i"

M.J. Kinney.

A. Booth &

Cuttiug

Sanborn
& Co

Fishermen's
Fkgt'o

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

iT

Krauclsco

.........

J.O. illionk Wn

KlflBALL"

PIANOS Is ORGANS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

TERRITORY

ALLOTTED.

Factory
Rockwell

Chicago,

truuney

Dealer

Street,

Wholesale Prices

To

AND

Correspondence Solicited

Astoria..

Astoria.

Astoria..

Quoted

Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

W.W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Main Office and
243353 Wabash

Chicago,
Pacific Coast Office and Warerooms,

335 Morrison, cor 7th St. Portland, Oregon.

L. V.

REMNANTS I REMNANTS I I REMNANTS I I I

tWutauwsljv

MOORE, manager.

- I j

How many we see on our streets only remnants beautiful
women, shadows of bygone days! need not be so while
there exists America's onlv Ht'mity Doctor, MKS NK'ITIK
JIAKKISO AN OLD WOMAN WITH GRAY HAIR
may have it changed in four days to its natural color vu'th

MRS. HARRISON S HAIR

Only four to ten days required to restore hair to natural
rotor. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or Btii kiness.
Color is permanent when once your hair is restored to its
natural shade. Hair becomes glossy and clean. rice $1.
AN OLD WOMAN WITH WRINKLES may have every

ca removea ana 1110 oontonr restored.Tuft ruUv
LOIvA MONTEZ CREME,

Skin Food snd TImuc Hnllcler. Does not but heals and cures blemishes of the skin;
mukiw the tissues ami builds up the worn-ou- t muscle fibres and miurs them plump.
Lowest In price and best In vnlue: Lame Pot. A GIKL WITH KTHAIGHT HAIR
mav Keep ft nuBV with FK1ZZ. M m Hrtp ihe hmr in furl (n dnmn or hral. Leaves no sticky
deponll. miues the hulr glusxy; guaranteed harmless; Is tnnio for sculp; cleanses hair.
Apply HUZ7., use curling; Iron not too not or rou 1110 nair m papers uniu periecuy urv.
After usiug few times the most stubborn hair will keep in curl. Rrlce 50 cents.

Sold by Beauty Doctor, Ueary BU, Sun Fruuclsco.
Mrs. 13. K. BLOUNT,

,457 Vuaue dU, Astoria, Oregon.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. 3. KeU. Bharosburg. Pa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over thrae years

acute neuralgia and Its consequent
insomnia (:vhlch seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Tours,
MRS. E. K. HOLMES,

Montroee, Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

Sick Headache, cooattpaitkm, and in-

digestion are quickly cured by DeWltt's
ItMle Early Rls-n- s, h famous little
ptlla. Chas. Rogers,

f Co.
a
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BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Cuts.
without

unuoiaina. uon.s. ana aii BKin j ucsets.
tlons, and positively Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give

satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per tox. For sale bj
Chas. Fellows' building.

J. A. Rioharooon, of Jefferson CHy.

Mo., ohieif enroll trg force SSth general
asseimbly of MLscourl, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other

failed, I obtained almost Instant
relief and a speedy cure by use
of One Mtnute Cough Cure. Ohas.

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chlckerlng, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the beBt pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection in every detail.

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyin Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POLL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rites Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this if you pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

MUSIC tfflkU.
it KEATING & Cu will open their

Music Hal at 309 Astor street,
Saturday tho IGth. They will

1ck it keep numberless goo l liquors
and cigars besides having good music all the
time.

Hard Times Have Come

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CU ITER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele-
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
In business, and we are going to con
Unue the as leng as we can get a
square deal on Doth sides.

WHIXJ3 HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

OlIIlLIAjVIS
Who is
Why Williams the
barber at 474 Com

mercial street. Shaving i sets; haircut
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.

SEASIDE SflWJflllili.
A complete stock of lumber on buii;

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonablt
and prices at bedrock. All ordei
promptly attended to. Office and yar'
at mill. H. v- - L. LOGAN. Prop'r

8Rnlrl. Omeop

Are You Going
Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

'

ST.

and

This is the

Between

And all

BEER

Points

South.

Williams?

East?

THE NORTH.WESTERN

LINE.

CHICAGO.

PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

GREAT SHORT LINE

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
East and

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa--

The best salvs In the world tat tlon. All classes of passengers carried
Sores. "tne v"" trains extraBruises. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.T charge. Ship your freight and travelFever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, over this famous line. All agents have

trup--
cures

perfect

Rogers. Odd

cures
the

want

same

W. H. MEAD. F. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent. Tray. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington sc. Portland. Or.

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

m Twelfth bttmL Astoria. Or.

I

Is the Hi. to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DIMNG CAP ROUTE

It offers the best service, coin
biniiiK

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is the popular route with those who
with to travel on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route you t houln
take. It runs tliroimh vestibuied
trains every day In the year to

Pail and Co

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman SIvcpcrs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Ouly one gtiunge of cars

PORTLAND io NEW YORK

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tne civilized world.

Passeugers ticketed via nil boatn ruunln,
between Astoria, Kulatna and Portland.

Full information eonoeniiniT rates, time 0!
trains, routes iid othor ilettMIs furnished on
api'llfurion to

C. W. STOWE.
i:ent stoHs

Steamer 'lelephone Dock.

A. O. CHst'tTOK,
A. G. P. A N. P. R. R.,

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

The Original & Genuino
(WOBCKSTKBSHIBK)

SAUCE
Imparts tbo most dollclons taste nnd zest to

Hot & Cold Meats

GKAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS, M h4 My

Rarebtto. itsSrxL K

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Kone but lea & Perrins

Slsnaturo on every bottlo of originnl A gcnaloa.
Jotin Hun-un- ' So;ts, New York,

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Clioine
of

Jmo Transcontinental

Via Via

Koutes,

Si ink anp Oor.-- OilI w VVIVJ.' Ji.'tll
and and

St. Paul. Omaha or

Pullman and Toutlet
Free Reclining Chwlr Ct--r

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

State, Sunday, April 14.

Columbia, Friday, April 19.

State, Wednesday, April 24.

ColumWa, Monday, April 29.

State, Saturday, May 4.

o

St. Paul.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. Ft and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria andPortland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at 6:4fl a. m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland daily at, 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leaveAstoria at 7 D. m. r nri vn,n.jat 7 a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information rail
on or address

C F. OVERBAVGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria; Or.

W. H. HTPXEUP.T. I

Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland. Or.


